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FOK SALE REAL ESTATE 16

'r FiseXcts $1SQ Each
Block of 13 must be sold; 40x100 feet

each; $1850 take's all. -

room holme, $1200; terms.
5 room modern. $1200; cash.

rnnm house. $b50 easy tra.
GRABKE L, Arleta. Or. Plume labor 12 ii

EAST SIDE 4

THE HAZEL 240 E. 86th st House-
keeping suites. $8 and $10; gaa, heat:,

reasonable. '

FOR. RENT HOUSES 12

when i oxr Mova row always
need some furniture.11 Buy at no-re- nt prices; the savings

wlli exceed cost of moving.
We owa our own building; occupy

one-hal- f; co'lect rent on balance.
MOROAN-ATCHLE- Y FURNITURE CO.
Grand ave. and E. Stark. Phone E. 2l.
FOR RENT Good 7 room cottage, new-

ly painted and papered, bath, toilet, '

steel range connected, gas ftitures, tele
phone," latticed sleeping porch, attic, win
dow shades, nice lawn, plenty of roses
and fruit 2 full lots, 1H blocks from
Sunnysidn and Mount Tabor cars, $20
per month. See owner, 122 Grand ave. -

FOR RENT 4. 8 ' or 8 room
Minuses from $10 up. Houses on

Gibbs, bet. lt and 2d.

WHEN you .find a house see us for
new or second hand furniture; regu-

lar $3.60 mattress, $1.75. Rubenstlen.
the home lurnlsher. Hi Front at
PORTLAND HEIGHTS residence, mod-

ern; 7 rooms: lease to responsible ton.,
ant, Henry C. Prudhomme, 8P6 Chamber
of Commerce. ,

- ' . '

4. TO 8 room houses oi th e east side;
some close in. . J. J. Oeder. corner.

Grand av. and E. Ankeny st Phone
East 1408. . '
NEWLY tinted, modern 6 room cottage,

rent reasonable to right parties.; i47
Corbett st, cor. Porter. Phone East 31Q:t.

$1000 NEWLY finished S room house
many conveniences; would sell. 11. n.i. Onnt.ynffiry ieervuir rtirn, muuiic

6 ROOM niodern house, bath, gaa,' elecrV
trio lights, full basement close in.v

$22.60.' 381 Grand ave., near. Harrison. '

ROOM huse. 17th st., $18 a month;
11 room house, nicely furnished:

close In. Inquire 83 N. Park, v ' '
TO 6 room houses, good location, bath.

" gas, . all conveniences. Room 1, Clti-gei- is

Bank bldg. Phone East 614. ' ''

6 ROOM cottage, electrlq lights, batn.
$10; 'corner, blocks, from carllne.

M. 957 before 8 a. m.-- '.' -,-

5 ROOM cottage, $10; west side river.
Apply 864. N. 26th;'16th st car to

Z6in, soutn nair diock.
t ROOM Jiousw, H acre In bearing fruit,

large and small of most all kinds.
Eant'34th nnd Holgate.
SIX room house, clean and newly . pa-

pered, bath, electrlq light, gas .for
cooking." 431 7th at. , -- - . ,

FOR RENT Modern 6 room cottage,
close in. Inquire 312 Halsey st

Phone Eas t 37. -

FOR RENT Modern- - 6 room cottage,
nice yard, on carllne. 1298 E. Belmont

St.; 116. - - t
1 ROOMS, modern, good location.' $12.50.

Frank Lucas, Hi Chamber of Com-mer- ce.

- ,

6 ROOM house and store for rent or
for sale, good location. J. MartelU

614 2d. ' '
4 .ROOM house, Millard ave., one block

from. Mount Scott car; inquire store;
'o. -- " .''..

A

HOUSEBOAT partly furnished for rent.
605 Chamber of Commerce. Main 1968.'

FOK RENT 6 room cottage. Sunnyside,
Johnson. 204 Monawic mag, v- -

8 ROOM modern house, 609 Mill st D.
C. Burns.

FURNISHED HOUSES 88

CASH ADS UNDER THIS CLASSIFI- -'

cotibn, 1 cent per word per insertion.
three insertions for the price of two.
WELL famished 5 room cottage, gaa

fixtures, full basement $20 month;
front another cottage, two rooms, fur
nished. $15; another two, $8 month. 864
N. 26th. 16th st. car on Wash, to 26th,
turn south half block. ' ?

HOUSES FOR RENT.
FURNITURE FOR SALE 82

CASH ADS UNDER THIS CLASSIFI
eatibn, 1 cent per wora per insertion.

three Insertions for the price of two.
FURNITURE of 10 rooms, part or all.

and dressmaking business, with fix-
tures; sell or trade for real estate. Call,
or address Miss H. Hagerman, 849 Jef- -
ferson. Main 2325. ...... '

FOR SALE Furniture-o- 8 room home
cheap; 3 permanent "roomers paying

rent of entire house. Call at 662 Petty
grove St., or pnone Main aons.
4 HOUSES for rent, furniture for sale;

rents 16 to $30; rices from $165 to
$380. Genuine bargains. Call and see;
eawy terms. 308 Ankeny.
9 ROOMS housekeeping, west side, fine

location, rooms always rented, rent
reasonable: price $450, terms. Call 148
Main or phone Z.

WHY READ. THIS? .Furniture of 3

BUSINESS CHANCES SO

ONE i HALF interest In incoproated
business; also salary. - Phone Main

12 ROOMS, nicely furnish, for only
$450; (grood location. ! Si 6tb et; near

Oak;' f i

IF YOU own a lot will build you a home
to suit - Phone East 8306.

II ELI WANTED MAXE

WANTED At once, four or Ave good
agents, capable of handling a propo-- :
sltion of merit- - 839 Chamber of
Commerce. ; . , ,.

WANTFI SALESMEN; MANY MAKE
$100 to $160 per month; some even

more; stock clean, grown 03 reserva-
tion, far from old orchards; cash ad-
vanced weekly; choice bf ter.'.tory. Ad-
dress Washington Nursery ,Co, Toppe-nis- h,

Washington. - f '

A MAN who can sell suburban property.
. The best value in the city. Some of

the salesmen who commenced with me
two months ago are making from $5u0
to $20uo per montn.

L. M. H1CKOK.
' AMERICAN TRUST CO.,

200 Chamber Commerce Bldg.
WANTED Good competent" traveling

salesman to handle a high grade line
of roofing and building paints; excep-
tional opportunity for proper parties.
Apply Garland Refining Co., Cleveland,
Ohio. V- r ' "

MEN WANTED to learn plumbing, elec.
triclty, automobillng, plastering and

bricklaying, by actual work. Advanced
scholars earn wages. Catalogue free,
Coyne National Trade School & jCon-etructl-

Co., 230 8th et., San Francisco.
IF you have a small amount of money

and desire large returns and a. safe
Investment, would advise you to con-
sult us regarding the motion picture
Dusiness.,, Particulars. Newman, 293
Burnslde, near 5th.
DON'T work for others when services

and small capital will put you in es-
tablished and paying business; ex-
perience unnecessary. Call 326 Va Wasb- -
ingioji si.,- - r.oom 417.
MOTION picture operators earn $35

weekly. - You can learn the business
In a short time: easy work, short
hours. Lessons reasonable. Positions
secured. See Newman, 293 Burnslde st.
EXPERIENCED salesman to represent

old established firm on salary, perma-
nent position and good opportunity for
live man. Apply with references The
Atlantic Refining Co., Cleveland. .Ohio.
RAIL.VAY mail clerks, commencement

salary $800; spring' examinations;
preparation free; write immediately.
Franklin Institute, department 402,
Rochester, N. Y.
HANSEN'S EMPLOYMENT . OFFICE.

26 N.. 2d st, Portland.
Phone A and Main I62S.
Help free to employers.

WANTED Young men to take com-
bined course telegraphy and stenog-

raphy; positions paying $100 monthly.
Oregon College, $3 6th st. .

WANTED A man to assist as manager
for a large concession at Seattle fair;

large salary; must invest some money.
201 Gerllnger. -

IF YOU are a solicitor or wish to solicit
and desire permanent paying position,

call or write to 209-21- 0 Marquam bldg.,
Portland. Or.
OFFICE boy, small pay to start; one

with some knowledge of typewriting
prererreq. sis Worcester bldg. ,

I WANT a No. 1 good stock salesman
for .a genuine proposition' liberal j

compensation. journal.
SHORT, order cook for lunchroom; must

be good and young man preferred.
22fl Morrison.
WANTED Man to work around Dewey's

lodging bouse, ztift rs. an st. inquire
after ( p. m.
WANTED Men to have their shoes

made and repaired at the Fleming
shoe fchop, 602 Washington St. .

EXPERIENCED partner for saloon, $760.
Uool Dusiness; excellent location. 11

804. Journal.
WANTED Two men solicitors for tal- -

loring business. 450 Yamhill st.
WANTED Men to have their shoe's

half soled for 60c 222 2d st
EXCAVATOR wanted to remove 500

yards of dirt. Inquire 208 4th.
TAILORS wanted to work on coats. 495

Washington st.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

CASH ADS UNDER THIS CLASSIFI-catlo- n,

1 rent per word per insertion,
three Insertions for the price of two.

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY.
843 Washington st, cor. 7th up

stairs. Phones A and Main S

Carefully selected help free.
WANTED Young ladies to take com-

bined course stenography and teleg-
raphy; positions at good wages when
competent. Oregon college, 83 btft st
EASY fancy work given ladies to com-

plete at home; experience unneces-
sary. Call 9 to 5. 413ft Everett st,
rooms u, 7 and 8.
WANTED Experienced body lroner.

1 wristband ironer and 1 folder and
mangle. Apply Pacific Laundry, 231
Arthur st.
WANTED Girl to help in doing house-

work; must sleep at home. Inquire
672 Weldler st. or phone East 37Z2.
WANTED Girl for general housework

tn family of four; wages $15. 48 7

W. Park st. Phone Main 2421.
OFFICE girl, small pay to start; some

knowledge of typewriting preferred
318 Worcester Diog.
MIDDLE-AOE- D woman for general

housework In small family. Apply
530 railing et. .

HELP WANTED MALE AND
FEMALE 29

AGENTS and demonstrators.- - Also
district manager to handle high class

articles on the coast W. H. Johnson,
Mgr.. 205 Telford, bldg.
WANTED Singers, comedians, per-

formers and musicians. Newman's
Theatrical circuit, 293 Burnside st,
phone Main 8458.

SITUATIONS MALE 3

CASH ADS UNDER THIS CLASSIFI-catio- n,

1 cent per word per Insertion,
three Insertions for the price of two.
ELECTRICIAN, tall around man; elec-tri- o

light, trolley or telephone con-
struction man, 10 . years' experience
handling construction work; would ac-
cept, small electric light and streietcar
plant and take full charge of repairs
and maintenance.- Best eastern refer
ence). -- 816, Journal. - v

POSITION warrted by young man as
office assistant. bookkeeper, time-

keeper, etc., 10 years' experience; lum-
ber line preferred; references. 4,

Journal.
WANTED Position by practical farmer

and stockman as foreman or manager
on farm. Call 1508 E. 8th st, north.
Portland. -

YOUNG man attending business college
wants place to work for room &id

board. T-- 6 18. Journal. -

BOY aged 1 6 would like some work af-
ter school: of flee, work preferred. A p

plv at 104 Stanton.
WANTED to buy. old barber chairs.

Addres or 'apply; G. N. W, Wilson
Co., 72 6th.
YOUNG man wishes position as hostler;

has references. P-- S 12. Journal.
SITUATIONS FEMALE ; 4

WANTED Copying of all kinds to no
on typewriter, either at home or of-

fices; terms reasonable. 5, Journal,
or phone -

EXPERIENCED woman wants day woik,
washing Ironing or chamler work.

Phone Main 3768. Mrs. Aldrlck. '"

POSITION as houackeeper, unincum-
bered, middle-age- d lady. Address, Mrs.

Anna Gray, gen. del.
EXPERIKNCED girl wants Work, wait-

ress or Housework. Call Woodlawn 814.

ACREAGE 57

19 ACRKS, 8 acres In cultivation, 2
acres of beaverilam: IBQ annle trees.

- ,, other small fruit; on good county!
roan; it, v. u.i b minuses' walk to
electric station; 11 miles from Port-
land,' 225 per acre; good terms.

60 acres, 10 acres' in cultivation.; (rood
b room house, good new barn 86x40,
good wen. zoo choice fruit trees, on
good county road, R. F. D, H mile
io scnooi, 4 mue to eiectno station;
26 acres . slashed, and burned over;
timber that will cut 2500 cords wood.
$5000; easy terms. . . .

7 ROOM house, Creston addition, cor
ner lot 60x100; fine family fruit,
only $3500; terms to suit purchaser.

MONTANA IUSALTY tXJV--
816 Board of Trade.

FOK SALE FARMS .17

.80 'Acres
Fine new house, good barn, SO
acres in cultivation. SO acres In
pasture, balance timber, team,
tools, cattle and chickens go with
place; H4 miles of station on R.
R. and 2 miles of station on elec-
tric line; close to Portland; $3600,
terms.

122 Acres
clear, balance good timber,

new house, granary and spring-hous- e;

barn, 4 horses, 2 wagons,'
2 buggies, mower, rake, plows,
harrows and tools, go at $45 per
acre.

, L.L. Moffett :

. - 423 Lumber .Exchange.

Acres
Stock, machinery and everything
goes at $4000. 35 cleared. 70
more easily cleared.

Coast Realty Co.
220 Lumber Exchange.

Acres.
6 miles from ffacolt. Clarke
county, 12S acres beaverdam land,
tine house, orchard, barn. Only
$3500.

Coast Realty Co,
220 Lumber Exchange.

TUB Hurlburt heirs offer for sale their
farm of 102 acres In Multnomah coun-

ty, 20 miles from Portland: about $0
acres under cultivation, 10 in orchard,
well fenced and containing water power
of 100 to 200 horsepower; S room plas-
tered house, large barn, other buildings.
Waldemar Seton, Attorney at Law, room
431 Worcester bids.. 3d and Oak. Port
land, Or. m

"Best Close in Acreage
$3500. half cash, 10 acres, all level, in

cultivation, near car line, only 7 miles
Portland. If interested call or address
my exclusive-agents-

WJSf COAST KEAL'IT uu,
Grand Theatre blag. M. 7362.

FOR SALE drain, fruit and dairy farm
of 166.80 acres, 17 acres in cultivation,

35 acres good pasture, running water,
1.000.600 feet timber, good buildings,
orchard, growing er,ops, stock, tools and
machinery, daily mall, cream route ana

. ...... . . '1. 'M 1 1 M. .C nA ..1

down. Further Information write Louis
Finch. Oregon City, Or- - R P. 2. I

Fruit Land 'for Sale
$1000 buys 40 acres good level land

In the : fruit belt; other acreage, all
prices.

vl!;ar waui kkaui i lu,Grand Theatre bldg. M. 7362.
10 ACRES! Dortion cleared- - and culti- -

vated, light gravel soil, two wells,
good road, houHe, stock, - implements,
furniture, hay, etc., $1700; terms. Van-
couver. Angeles Trust Company, 826
Washington st.. room 417. v
THE best buy In Oregon. 328 acres,

good buildings, 200 acres under plow,
balance pasture; an Ideal dairy or fruit
ranch; $30 per acre. Send for our book-
let of Willajujette valley farms. Olm-
sted Land Co., Salem, Or.

Best Wneat Ranch Bargain
640 acres good, level land, running

water, fine black soil good road. Price
$10 per acre; will trade for lodging
houBe.
80 ACRES, 1 mile to railroad, 34 from

city. 15 acres cleared, 2 acres bearing
orchard, near school; small house, good .

barn, fine Boll; only $12.50 per acre.
u8 Ankeny.
1600, TERMS, 40 acres, 20 cultivated.
fenced, house, barn, outbuildings;

spring, hay, orchard, furniture; Colum
bia county. Angeles Trust Co., 826
Washington, room 417.
FOR SALE 100 acres all in cultivation,

fair improvements, fine location. In
heart of Willamette valley. Price $35
per acre, Address J: D. Winn, real
estate broker, Buena Vista. Or.
$650, TERMS. 11 acres; running water;

suitable chicken ranch: 4 mile from
Estacada line; Bnop. Angeles Trust Co.,
3 28 j Washington st., room 417.
FOR SALE 2 fine small farms near

Woodland. "Wash., for sale or trade
for Portland property. Q. B. Wooldridge,
Woodland. Wash.
JF YOU WANT TO BUY. SELL OR

trade real estate, see Stevenson &
Taylor, rpon til Buchanan bldg-- 286UWashington st.
WE HAVE eastern clients for Oregon

and southern Washington farms.
What have you; owners only. FidelityRealty Co.. 307 Gerllnger bldg.
SEND for our list of Willamette valley A

farms before buying; lands shown
free. Olmsted Land Co.. Salem, Or.

FOR SALE TIMEETS 28

Timber Buyers, Attention
22,000.000 feet fine large timber, 13

miles Portland, on river and Ry.; good,
level land, mostly beaverdam, splendid
for platting or investment Don't bother 7,

us unless prepared to talk business.Particulars, my exclusive agent. Others
all prices. West Coast Realty Co.,
Grand Theatre bldg.

Timber, Timber, Timber
22,000.000 feet large green timber, 12

miles Portland, on railway and river,
good level land; for safe investment itsplendid platting proposition; no agents
or trifler need bother.

WEST COAST REALTY CO.,
Grand Theatre bldg. - M. 7362.

P.WANTED TIMBER 37 I

EASTERN Oregon timber claims. Mur-doc- k
& Young, 411 Buchanan bldg.

HOMESTEADS 47

Few Clioice Homesteads .k

Good farming land, some have Im-
provements; no agents. Full particu-
lars, call or write West Coast Realty
Co.. Grand Theatre bldg:
WILL pay cash lor good homestead

relln-ishme- nt thaS will "cut 6,000.000
or- more; prefer a claim In the Siletg.
ax. journal.
nuMtbiiSAUK,. desert claims.. 160 or

i0 acres best --government land souto-- IFern ciregon. Main 6710, S18 Alisky bldg.

RUSINESS CHANCES 20 16

LEGITIMATE BUSINSfiB THE AMES
:

Mercantile Agency tertabllsned 1896)
rurnishes free l::formatin on . oppo-rtunity 'in mercantile manufactur-ing lines, city or country. -

THE AMES MERCANTlLft AGENCY, A
. 403-40- 5 Swetland Bldg.;

BEST paying 30 room house lit city; allrooms filled with permanent. boarders.
A bargain if. Bold before January 1.
Owner leaving city. 85 6th St., near Oak.
ONE HALF Interest in incorporatednnvlnr him! m.v, nl.A . O'" "" V - DlllttJ . 14.uuinL ... - (:..

BUSINESS CHANCES 20
I-- H I L L 1 L I L L L L L L

An Elegant Hcuse
L Completely furnished - with
L beautiful surroundings near..
L ' car. Must sell. $500 cash will,
L handle it.

HOTEL
A laboring man's hotel; full L

' all the time and clearing $175 L
- per month; bus 80 rooms and 1

low rent. Will give terms on L
part L

Cigar and Confectionery
Store

That is clearing: $160 per L
month; corner location;' low L
rent ' L

315 Lumber Exchange.

L
L
1.

- L
L

x L
, L

L
L

L L L L L L L L L L 1, L L L
CONFBtTlONERY"

Cigar and light grocery store,
choice location on Union ave..
rent $20 for store, basement and
6 rooms. 4 year lease; good trade
and first-cla- ss fixtures. A snap
st $1000.

KAUFFMANN & MOORE,
825 Lumber Exchange.

ROOMING house , for sale, 20
rooms, nicely located and doing s

a fine business. ,

Myers Investment Co.
278 Stark st

For Sale or Trade i$100 Nice clean grocery with liv
ing rooms, close In; average cash daily
li: good lease: rent $20; rooming

house preferred. Seei my exclusive
agent West Coast Realty Co., Grand
Theatre bldg. Main 7363,

v WB WILL BUY OR TRADES
For mines or mlninar stock in any part
of the United States or Alaska. Write
us at once statins; name and. location
of mine and value of your Intereot
City Business Exchange. Department M.
215 commercial dik.. .romana.
FOR SALECheao. If taken at once,

cigar and confectionery store, good
location, doing good business, in good
town; best or reasons xor selling. Ad-
dress ti.e owner, P. O. box 726, Hood
River, Or. :

GROCERY and market, horse, wagon.
lease, good stock, cheap rent, centrally

located, heavy transient trade; owner
pick; win sell ror inuo; worm mucn
more money. Particulars, call Main
7063.

PARTNER WANTED.
Party in real estate will take

partner of the right sort very
reasonable; must be a hustler
with ability to close deals. 5,

Journal.
WE will buy your account, claim, note

or mortgages, against any one, regard-
less of location. If you want to go out
cf business. We will 'buy your entire

f 1- - cn Bek rfef.nce. Na- -
tional Liquidation Co., Portland, Or.
w a fBr.infnrmuHnn re.ardlnar nat--

ent which would be money maker;
only Inventor who wishes to sell out-
right or on royalty basis need answer;
give prico and brief description. S. M,

934 C, Rochester, N. Y.
ROOMING HOUSE,

14 rooms, always occupied. In good
location; rent $40. Price $600.

KAUFFMANN A MOORE,as ijumner Kxcnange.
REFRESHMENT, hot coffee and sand-'wlc- h

privilege for rent for New
Tear'sveve Confetti novelty ball at Mer-
rill's hall, Thursday night Call today.
Merrill, 7th and Oak.
DRUG STORE invoice about $3000, In

finest suburb of Portland; stock new,
best location in city; no competition,
full prices; sell at invoice. J.' H. Sailor.
Woodstock, Or. i

$250 BUYS legitimate, established,
rushing business, paying $115 month-

ly; easily learned, good location; siok-nes- s:

sacrifice; must sell. Merriam,
Hotel Hood, 11 to 1:30 p. m.

FINE BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
At invoice, splendid little grocery in

suburban town; reason for selling, other
business. A. X). Chrlstiadson, 207
Wash." st.
CONTRACTOR wants sober young man

to attend office and take V4 Interest
in the business. Will pay you $150
per month- - $350 needed to put into the
business. Particulars room 7, 181 1st
WANTED At once, man to work in and

out 01 olilce; can make $200 month;
experience not required; must have ref-
erences and some money for Investment
201 Gerllnger bldg.
FOR SALE A good paying grocery

and feed business; sales $3000 per
month; good location. For particulars
address 2535 Court st Baker City. Or.
$200 BUYS half interest" in good pay-

ing business; In city.: I must live
on homestead or will sell relinquishment
for same price. Call 181 Madison St.
$350 BUYS half interest and local man-

agement of business that will net
$600 monthly. Call 612 Swetland bldg.,
5th and Washington. ...
GROCERY Good location, $550, close

In on east side; will sell at Invoice,
about $600; about $100 fixtures: nice,
clean stock. Young, 612 Gerllnger bldg.

SNAP 30 room rooming house; full
all the time; rent $85; good lease.

Price $1350. Parties going on ranch.
Call 111 N. 7th et.
$250 RESTAURANT complete, center ofcity, cheap rent, good business; I have
good government position. Particulars,
call Main 7063.
PARTNER wanted to take care of front

of restaurant; $5 and up per may
profits: $300 for M. Interest. Call room

181H 1st st
RESTAURANT, eaat side; a good littleplace, cheap rent fair trade; price
$180. Oregon Adjustment Co., 808 An- -
aeny st.
HALF Interest steam cleaning and dye

lng works, fine location, cheap rent;
price $176. Oregon Adjustment Co.,

Anxeny m.
CHAIR restaurant, established busi-nes- s,

good location, low rent; will sell
cheap if taken at once. Apply 86 3d st.
COUNTRY store for sale; in one of

the best parts of Oregon. Inquire of
I-- Frazler. State st. Salem, Or.

WANT to buy 10 to 16 room rooming
house, close in, ' west side; will pay

cash. 242 Madison st Main 6202.
READ THIS--$- 25 buys furniture of

10 loom house, close in, on Montgom-
ery; fent $35. Call 181 Madieon.
CIGAR and confectionery store; re-

ceipts $20 to $30 per day: owner go--
mg easi; price iJt'o. rtoom y, lxi' 1st
UININU AND INDUSTRIAL " STOCKS.telephone and other bonds bought and
sold. C. 8. Fletcher. 125 Ablngton bldg.
CIGAR, grocery and confectionery;great bargain; can double money In

moniita. rnone jviain zalb.
GROCERY and bakery clearing $75 to

iiuo per monm; iree living rooms:
quica lur nqy. xioom t , lBiy. 1st St.

YOU WISH TO BUT OR SELL MIN-In- g
stocks, call n J B. Purcell. 26$

Stark st; room 19.V o
RQOM rooming house, prJck building,

lease 2 years; low rent; only $500.
Room 7. 181 H 1st st
FOR SALE Ice cream, oyster and con

fectionery parlors;- terms easy. Box
444, Orants Pass. Or.'-j- ,' .

SMALL art and .picture framing busi- -
ness for sale cheap ,if taken at once.

Journal.
$275 BUYS good furniture of 6 room

modern flat on 3d:. rent 825. Call 181
Madison rtt. i
$275 TWO chair barber shop,, swell lo

cation, lease. Owner, 25 N. Id m
Main 106$,

ROOMS AND HOARD 15

BOARD rnd room - In private family,
suitable for man and wife . or two

young men.- - 433 Taylor st
FOR board and room 6054 Colum-

bia at Modern; borne i privilegc3;
reasonable. Main 8363. '

MODERN sleeping rooms with breakfast
if desired. 8 E. 6th, near Burnside

St.- - Phone East 8601.. '' -
ROOM and board by the day, week or

month; home cooking; fnmace heatt9 10th, near Stark. '
ROOM with' board, good borne cooking;

meal tickets, $4.50. - 234 Main st, cur.
4th st.'
TABLE board, $4.60 per. week. 149

Lownsdale. opposite high school.
FURNISHED rooms with board; porch

bedroom. S65 11th st
NICE room and board, ,$4.50 per week.

61 Union ave., N.
-- ' HOTELS ,54

THE CALUMET HOTEL, 160 Park Eu
ropean apq American plan,

HOTEL PORTLAWU EUROPEAN
plan only; 83. 85 day. ;

BELVEDERE. European; 'and Alder

UNFURNISHED ROOMS 10

CASH ' ADS UNDER THIS CLASSIFI-catio- n,

1 cent per word per insertion.
uirca mawrtions tor tne price or iwft
3 UNFURNISHED rooms, reasonable;

natn,- - gas . and phone. Adults only,
Address 410 Jefferson.
FURNISHED, also unfurnished rooms,
- single or en suite, suitable for single
gentlemen. ' Kamm bldg.. let and Pine.
3 NEW, connected rooms, with gas;

$10. 190H Market st. Main 5864.

APARTMENTS 43
CASH ADS UNDER THIS ' CLASSIFI-eatlo- n,

1 cent per word per insertion,
threw insertions for the prioe of two.
THE' Oayosa, apartments and single
- rooms, elevator, hot and cold waer,
private bath, steam heat, modern. Gran;,

ve E. Stark. Phone E. 5166.
HARRISON Court, 6th and Harrison;

desirable unfurnished apartments of
8 and 8 rooms with bath. Main 6148.
DEL MAR 409 H E. Burnside, 3 room

apartment, unfurnished', . steam heat,
hot and cold water; ad u Its; reasonable.
ERDMANN Furnished apartments, t

and 8 room suites, modern, steam heat
Corner E. Burnslde and Grand ave. -

, HOUSEKEEPING R0031S 8
WEST SIDE

CASH ADS UNDER THIS CLASSIFI-catio- n,

1 cent per word per insertion,
three insertions for the price of two.
REFINED lady or man and , wife can

' have newly- - furnished room: in new
home " with housekeeping' facilities,
walking distance, very reasonable for
sake of company. Call Main 2418 or in-
quire at 8 N. 7th st.
$660 CASH, balance easy terms; mod-

ern; close in, east side home; desir-
able neighborhood;" 2 carlines; furnace.
For Bale by 306 Chamber of

HOTEL OHIC New management res-taura- nt

in connection; housekeeping
suites. $3; single rooms, $2. Corner
Front and Madison sts., Nettie Connettmanager. -

WELL furnished housekeeping rooms. 2,
$8 month:,: 8 for. $12, $15; sleeping

rooms. $1.25 week. 364 N. 26th. 16th
st. car to 26th, turn south half block.
CLEAN, neatly furnished housekeeping

suites, gas, bath, phone, walking dis-
tance from Washington. 334 5th, car.
Market.
2 COMPLETELY furnished front

housekeeping rooms; pantry, electric
lights, ground floor; private cottage. 84
N. 9th.
$1.60 WEEK UP, LARGE, CLEAN FUR-nlshe- d

housekeeping rooms; parlor,
laundry, bath. 184 Sherman. . S. Portl-
and.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms for

housekeeping in suites on single
rooms; N. 10th st. Phone Main 4519.
BEAUTIFUL front bay window roonuL

large, airy, well furnished! batn,
phone; good location. 634 Morpleon st
THE LONDON --Nicely furnished house-

keeping rooms, transient or steaePy;
rent very reasonable. 63 H 1st St.

Jest Tnink
8 Unfurnished rooms, $8.60. 185 Mill.

THREE housekeeping rooms for small
family; adults; cosy cottage; . resl-den- ce

district: close In. 810iMaln.
813 14th, CORNER Clay, light, clean.
. well furnished 1 and 2 room house-
keeping suites; rent reasonable.
FOR RENT One 8 room suite furnished

for housekeeping. 26 H N. 20th, near
Washington. A or Main 1784.
$3 WEEK, front rooms suite, complete-

ly furnished for housekeeping. 245H
N. 17th., corner Marshall.
COMPLTELY furnished 2 and 3 room

housekeeping suites, furnace heat 423
7th, cor. Hall. Mu'.rt 8928.
BEAUTIFULLY' furnished housekeeping

rooms; lovely grounds; bath. Main
2266; 387 1st St $10 up.
2 SUITES furnished housekeeping

rooms, first floor, bath, gas, laundry,
phone. 808 13th St.
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, sin-

gle or ensuite. 6 Cambridge bldg..
Sd and Morrison.
HOTEL Royal, 10SH 4th. Steam heat-

ed rooms, $1.50 to $5 per week; 6Q0
to $l per nignt
SUITE of. furnished housekeeping rooms

with light, heat and telephone. 474
Washln gton st. - -

TWO furnished rooms for housekeeping;
heat, light gas, phone, etc., $12.50 up,

655 5th st. -
WELL furnished modern 2 room house-

keeping suite, outside rooms. ,6,55 V4
Morrison st.
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms for

rent every convenience; private bath,
880 2d st.
WELL furnihet1 housekeeping rooms;

all conveniences; cheap rent. 649
Morrison st.
MODERN, two 3 room flats, furnished.

bath and nhone; or will sell. 269
Columbia et
FURNISHED - housekeeping suite, $10per month. - 688 Pettygrove st Maiu
3423.

--1
N1CF.LY furnished housekeeping tooms;walking distance; reasonable. 453 6th.
FOR RENT - FurnishedS housekeeping

room with gas. 68 8. 7th.

EAST SIDE 48
$1.25 WKEK TJP CLEAN FUR-nishe- d

, housekeeping rooms, bath,
laundry,. furnace heat. yard. 208
Stanton st. V. car.
THE HEILER New management. Fur-

nished housekeeping ' and sleeping, 2
room suites, $8; 8 room; $12; everything
first class; loo)c '"at- - them. Hawthorne
and Grand ave. .

THE LAWRENCE Housekeeping andsleeping rooms for rent reasonable.
H. Dt Winters. Prop., 762 - Vancouver
ave. ,:
FURNISHED housekeeping, suite, gas

range, light, sink, cottage, walking
distance; rent reasonable. 690 E. Mor-
rison. . -

HOUSEKEEPING-- and single rooms. $10
nd $12. $1.60 and $2.00, centrally lo-

cated. Leonard house, 304 E. Morri-
son,
HOi:SEKKEPINO suites in 2 rooms; no

objection to children, all conveniences,
new and modern. 350 Mi Hawthorne ave.
HOUSEKEEPING and single rooms, all

conveniences for $6 up, walking dis-
tance, m E. 7th st.
NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms.

rent very reasonable. T. P. Dye. 240
E. 86th st " -- '. , :

MODERN housekeeping suites, traimlentrooms, cheapest rent In city. 63 g Wil-- 1
tarns ave., cor. Russell.

HOUSEKEEPING in 2 room Suites;
modern, gas. bath; close in; reason-

able. Call 69 Grand ave.. North. ,

SINGLE housekeeping and suites,- alsosleeping rooms, $1.60 to $2.50 a week;gas, heat. 122 H fjnlon ave. -

HOUSEKEEPING and single rooms
i. $1.50 and $2; bath, gas. heat The
Wilbun 345 2d. near Oak.
HOUSEKEEPING, suites In 3 room

suites, all conveniences. Phone
86 H Union ave. - ,

ROOMS, hall, bath and closets, mod-ern; man and wife, no children;-- . $14
E. Jth et i

SITUATIONS WANTEI-- f --31.1LE
AND FEMALI) 23
10,00 POSITIONS.

For graduates last year; men and wo-
men learn barber trade in S weeks; help
to secure positions; graduates earn $16
to 1- -5 weekly; expert instructor; tools
tret$ write for catalog. Moler System
or colleges, jn. tn it. cortiana.
MAN and woman' want position a ml1

cooks, or mill boarding bouse on con-
tract; experienced. Box 464, Cottaso
Grove. Or. '

EMPjLOVMENT AGENCIES 53

C It' Hansen, Jr,
EMPLOYMENT OFFICES.

Men, 2 N. Id. Main U8. '

Women, $43 Wash sc. Main $XHelp supplied fry to employers.
Ti iWVa M. H1MI PV

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
7 N. 2d st. Main 727.

PORTLAND EMPLOYMENT OKF1CK.
206U Morrison at... .Phone Pacific 28
87 N. 8d st ..Phone Paclfle 1800
THE SQUARE DEAL Employment Co,

80 N. 3d t. Main 6160.

mtESSMAIUXU 40
CASH ADS UNDER THIS CLASSIFI-- .

cation, 1 cent per word per; insertion,
three insertions for . the price of two.
KEISTER'S LADIES' TAILORING

College, 808 Stearns bldg Ladies,
make your own gowns here- - Rates rea--
sonable. t

dressmaker; Batlsfaotlon
guaranteed; prices reasonable; fancy

design. Call Mrs. Stuart, 429 Salmon.
CALL ON ANGELES DRESSMAKING

PARLORS. 242 6 TH ST.. M AIN 988.

WANTEI AGENTS ; 6
CASH 1 ADS "UNDER THIS CLASSIFI- -

ration. 1 cent per word per Insertion,
three Insertions for the price of two.
AGENTS wanted' for' a self-selli- ng ar-

ticle that nets 100 rter cent nrottt: ex
clusive territory for very little money.
420 Lumber Exchange. x ' '

FURNISHED ROOMS
. WEST SIDE .

CASH ADS UNDER THIa CLASSIFI-catlo-n,

1 cent per word per Insertion,
three insertions for the price of two.

THK AUDITORIUM.
Now Open, S08H Third stHas every modern improvement Thor-

oughly renovated and under new man
agement; steam heat, hot and cold water
in every room; private baths, elevator
and plenty of hot water day and night;
special rates to good, permanent roomers.

HOTEL FRANKLIN y
13th and Washington; newly t fur-

nished, new buildings, suites with baths,
hot and cold water: phone lit every
roorrt PhnriA Tiftnln "Tlftfi

2 basement rooms; bay window;
ftirnacA hpntr mnnlnir -- ntp tin

each; suitable for two or four peo-
ple; no housekeeping. 187 6th, near
x amniii.

STEAM HEaT ROOMS, $3 WEEK;
district; 1 blocks Stark.

849. ANKENY ST.
$7, NICELY furnished, large frontroom, very sightly, choice locality;
phone, bath, neat etc.; will serve break-
fast. 779 E. Salmon.
MANHATTAN HOTEL Looking for

modern, steam heated roo.s down
town? $3 week up, Transient solicited.
uiM; wtaiK st
Piftti 305 Burnslde, cornernan 6th. ah ugiu rooms 6oc
up per day; $2.50 up per week

NEW GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL,
Steam heat electric linhts. free baths.

rooms, 42 week and up. 3d and Flanders.

or double; all modern conveniences.
Call Main 2416 or Inquire 3 N. 7th st
HOTEL MASON 247 H 6th. Nicely

furnished rooms from $1.60 up; free
bath and phone. Car direct to depot
NICELx furnished x'ooms, reasonable;bath, gas, phone, furnace heat. 64
N. 20th. near Washington. Main 7472.
NEWLY furnished room, 1 or i gentle-

men; furnace heat, hot and cold water,
bath; walking distance. 232 Lincoln.
FURNISHED parlors for sleeping

rooms; furnace heat and grate; elec- -
trie light and phone. 849 Jefferson ft.
181 y, FIRST st, corner Yamhill, nicely

furnished rooms; reasonable; bath,
both phones. Permanent or transient.
WSiLL furnished rooms; private family;

home conveniences; boarding house;handy rates reasonable. 287 13th at
382 COLUMBIA; bright rooms; clothespress, furnace heat electric light,
porcelain bath. Reasonable rent Phone.
LARGE, desirable parlor room with alcove; home conveniences; board next
door. 67 Ella, between 20th and 21st
LARGE front parlor room, furnaceheat phone, bath: suitable for two;
$4 per week, $2 each. 129 14th st
806 MONTGOMERY, flat "B." well fur"

nished; front room; private family;
home convergences. Call mornings.
STEAM heat, rooms with hot and coldwater, well farnisheJ.-reasonabl- e rentV, .block of Wash. 128 W. Park.
UAKUE front room, suitable for 2large closet, furnace heat, phone,
bath. 474 Clay, comer 14th.
NEWLY furnished room suitable for 1gentlemen; also rooms on secondfloor, modern. 407 Columbia
WELL furnished rooms, 12th and Wash-ingto- n.

with all conveniences; treebath. Phones 122-12-- ;

FINELY furnished suite of rooms; alsosingle rooms, 6 block from P.
308A 3d st -

$2.60 LARGE front room, U modernconveniences; one or two persons.
243H Grant St. .

lSUITE or single rooms for gentlemen
rea"onatl. Main2061 46 N 21st

CLOSE in, newly furnished suite, con--rg.?. X; fircpUc : ga

NEWLY furnished sleeping rooms. $2tp .w,eeJJ :, 11180 ""' housekeepingroom. 350 Oak.
211 SIXTH st. well furnished room on

iwwer iioor, 1 diock from postofflce.
OLD NATION lodging house for work- -

jngrmen. rumisneq rooms. 85 N. 2d.
THE ANNEX Furnished rooms by day

week 01 month. 146 H Front.
EAST SIDB 53

CASH ADS UNDER THIS CLASSIFI- -
ceni per word per insertion,three Insertions for the price of two.

THE NEWHALL Furnished1 rooms.single or en suite: steam heat, hot andcold water, bath,-gas- phone; $2.25 up.
Grand av. and K. Washington st -

Hotel Princess a4L?"i
'"""Tn noiei in city. Keasonatile.
SLEEPING rooms 31 to 12.5r-wopL-

housekeeping rooms $10 to $12; batn,phone, gas - 874 Hawthorne ave
HOUSEKEEPING rooms, $10; also fur--

nisnea rooms, oath, itght, very rea- -
sonable. Phone East 42677
A NICE front parlor room for rent;cheap: bath (and gas. ' 2$1 E. 6th st,near Salmon. -

ROOMS" AND BOARD 13
CASH ADS UNDER THIS CLASSIFI-catio- n,

1 cent per word per insertion,three . insertions for the price of two.
- TAKE NOTICE!

.The Pacific Coffee House, at 193 N.
.3d St., has opened under, new manage-

ment and will be pleased to have you
call and Investigate our.

METHODS AND PRICES
Nothing hut first class whlta Vooks

employed,, low prices on meal tickets.Yours respectfully, Hager & Ge ! s.
NEWLY furnished rooms with hoard,

modern conveniences. - Apply 321 "

wasco st., cor. Williams ave. East 163
FRONT room with board.

two, $5.50 per week; home cooking
and conveniences. 151 Lownsdale.
FIRST- - class room and board; 2 gen- -

' ..nhnnai- - .v. m
walking distance. ,624 E. Morrison.
THE Hawthorne, corner 13th arid Sal-mon, wiodern, woll furnished.wlth or -

wmiout .ooara. reason.-.tii- e rates.
PRIVATE boarding house, $6 week for tboard and room; sll conveniences; Wellfurnished room. Jl park) at t

4His Less Ifcur Gain"
$2500- $1080 fash,' buy 8 room mod-

ern house, corner lot, fine view, near
ear lino, on Hawthorne ave., must he
sold;, no agents) only party meaning
business need bother. West Coast Realty
Co.. Grand Theatre bldg. Main 7362; At

WE CUILD HOMES
To suit you at small xiost, an! very easy
payments. There la no reason vby yo"
Kbould not own your own homo, can
and see us and let ua explain bow easy
it Is to do so

TH3 VETERAN LAND CO,
S22 Chamber of Commerce.

! We know how to build bungalows
and aitlstlo homes, in our ousiue-- -,

don t pay the rent man, pay us.
WHY NOT?

RI'TTVBWOHTH STEPHENSON CO.

85 Lafayette bldg., 6th and Washington.
iVl.

t.YiR SiV.K Pitv. home on east side.
good 7 room house, bath, toilet, fire

place, pas, rruil, noweps ana unc iwh,
4 block 100x100. - short distance to

Mount Tasor and : Sunnyside cars, in
enfld lnritlnn knd neighborhood: will
sell cn any reasonable terms to suit,
hiee owner. 122 urana ave.
$2250 8 ROOM bouse, full lot, on Rich

mond car; terms jsuu uuwu, wnom.
f 15 per month. .:.!.

$600- - 3 lots for the price of one; cast
side; close in.

A. GROENER A CO..
Room 6 Cambridge bldgv '

GREAT BARGAIN My fine rqpm
house and lot 100x118. on E.'.Ankeny

t must tin aolri for 12300. Just think.
it s worth . $3300. See my exclusive
agents for easy terms.

SMITH & ELLMAKER,
Muln 6179. 522 Worcester bldg.

MAGNIFICENT home on Belmont
street; 6 large rooms, built in china

closet, pantry, ciotnes pres.ies,
fruit trees and small fruits. For quick
sale. $4500; terms, $1000 cash, balance
Inn- - time. American Trust Co.. .200
Chamber of Commerce. . ;

5 ROOM modern bungalow, bath, china
closet, new range attached), shades,

larae bedroom. . $500 cash, balance
monthly; 1 block from car ...

, liARTMAN & THOMPSON,
Chamber of Commerce.

TO Sti'TLE ESTATE! Two modern
5 room cottages, nearly new, with

concrete 'foundations, on 100x100, in
Sunnyside. : Waldemar? Seton, attorney
at law, room 431 Worcester bldg.. 8d
and Oak, Portland. Or '
BLOCK of II choice Wilding lots, 60x

100, at stables Oregon Klectric car-lin- e;

beautiful tract; $1800; $500 cash,
balance 18 months 6 per cent National
Itealty & Trust Co., 826 Washington
st., room 616.

Bargains' in Homes'. :

Good location, fine climate, dairy, fruit
and stuck ranches. Fine timber land, well
located. Write for booklet A. L. Rain
water, Pli 1 1 omath , Or; ' -

$400 BUYS 10 acres fruit land near
Medford: ' $100 down, balance $10

monthly, no interest; homesteads and
relinquishments. Write C. W. Stone,

, Medford. Or. . '". r- '

WE ARK OWNERS AND AGENTS.
River View and Peninsula, property,

Jf interested In low prices and easy
terms call on us. Summit Investmeij'
Co., 129 KHHngsworth ave. -

NEW 6 room furnished house with hall,
bath, double rolling doors, full plumb-

ing, full basement, steel and gas range.
Price $2500 cash; J2600 part time. Own-
er. Tabor 272. t 'V r
WILL pay cah for your equity In prop-- .

ertv, that you have partly paid for.
National Realty & Trust Co 826
Washington gt, room 616.
NEW modern 0 room nouse in Holla-day- 's

addltt a; also lots in Holladay
Park addition. Call Rex Furniture-Co- ,

at 2d and Main sts. Main 9103.

STRICTLY modern high class 6 room
house, E. Yamhill, close In, $4000;

$.'.00 down.' BlUbaker & C'O.,,501-- 2 Mo-Ka- y

bldg. '

FUR SALE or trade for farm. 7 room
house, 4 or 7 lots. See owner or

write W. I. Hayes, room 617, Oregonlar.
Mdg. ' ;-- -

$200 CASH for a $1300 6 room modern
bungalow on a large lot balance easy;

Investigate this. 1 N. I. Farnsworth &
Co.. 319 Commercial bldg.
SNAP 5 room cottage on Lincoln st

near 34tb, $2100; $500 down, balance
$20 per month. T. W. Marshall & C0;
:Hth nd Hawthorne. -

FOR SAIt; 7 room cottage. 703. Everett
st,' between 21st and 22d; price $4500;

cash $2000, balance mortgage. See owner,
318 Faillner bldg. . -

$8504 ROOM bungalow, lot 60x100,
138 B Kth or CaHlle St.. N. Mount

Tabor addition; take M-- V car. This Is a
' wnep for some one. Sure.

C. R. Dcnnell &Co.
Real Estate. Room 338 C. of C.

FOR SALE- - New f ivo room house,
modern, $2200; $500 down, balance

3 per montn. fiione Tanor 6ii.
6 FULL lots in splendid-locatio- n at a

bargain; 0 per cent less than any lot
around them. 14 Washington bldg--
OWNER PINCHED, will, sell lot 60x100,

on 27th et, near Atberta. for $350
cash.- 718 Chamber of Commerce.'
HIGH sightlv lot east of Irvington, near

28th sU $$50; $250 cash. Atlas Land
(V, 420 Lumber Exchange.
It, ROOM rit-- modern cottage; owner

must sell: a bargain at $1800; part
rah. 242 6th and Main.
MODERN 6 room cottage on Improved

st, from owner, $1600. Call 612
ommercial bldg.

2 LOTS in Fulton Park. 3 blocks of
car. $3715 .each. See E. H. Dement,

24J Madisi. -

SAVE money by seeing choice $200 lots
at my expense; $20 down. 4,

Journal.
11AVE fine corner lot, 8itxl00; wW

for good hors or team as
part payment. 1'all 3S3 East Morrison.
SUBURBAN lots. $300; fine view; will

double value in 1 year; easy terms;Investigate; no agents. XT--!, Journal.
VANCOUVER avenue, near Bryant t.,

( lot 50x100; $500 cash. 1, Journal.
FOR SALE A good home on easy

terms, by owner. Phone Tabor 846.
FINE lot. Terrace Park: bargain.; make

an offer to owner. 519 Swetland.
h ROOM, house on 2 lots, near car, only

, $.'000. Call room 7. 181H 1st st.

WANTEDREAL ESTATE Si
WE HAVE BUYERS FOR CITY REALestate and farms. What have you
to sell Will deal with the ownersinly. 80S Wells-Farg- e bldg.
WANTED A small house with lot &.'X

I'm. on west side between Pettvgrove
and Hoyt 13th and 19th sts.; must be
m hargjn. ft. Journal.

' EXCHANGE HEAL ESTATE 24

I HAVIi 8. room mo-ier- house, lot 60x10, t3 exchange for rooming house,rot to. maisl $2500; .wliat have you?
ChII m Madieon et. .'-

fcO ACRES Lincoln Co. some bottom,
good range, large stream. $600. Owner,Journal, j

a I.OT8 at Newport Or.: will exchangefor furniture. See E. H. Dement 242Mnlion ft
ILL trade for anything you have. Fl- -

. ""'ny ne-n- y ;o.. gut wrnnger Mag.
t.(or real estate to exchange for room

ing noi!-- e. a-s- b. Journal.

ACREAGE 57

A SACRIFICE
10 arrfs oft Base Line, close to city;
dirt cheep; ed money. Jour--

ACUKAGK in 5 and 10 sere tracts on
j iiie-clo.r- to Portland: finestUnil;'(i(i.n and . on easy terms - 14

.N -- Hnftofi blag. i

4 'Kl-.Aii- Letitx; level' anil
,.ii-cl: JI'Hi per r; tirins. W'al- -

s:kv Anif.;r. naruu avenue.

7 room houses, good location; Datn .ai
and gas; $250. $450; $275. Call 171 Mad
ison st. 1

FLATS for rent, furnished Or unfur-nishe- d.

and furniture of 6 rooms for
sale: Bennington Court 819 Benton st.
6 ROOM house, 2 upstairs, 4 down, rent

$18; furniture good; must be sold
account of sickness. 247 Harrison. .

FLAT for rent, furnished or. unfur-
nished, and furnrture of 6 rooms for
sale; snap. Apply 310 Benton st.
SIX rooms, all full. best location In

city, bargain, owner;' going east 428
Alder, between 11th and 12th.
$350 WILL buy furniture of 9 rooms.

in good location; rent $26 per month.
Owner 28 N 6th St.
toiti CASH will buy 10 room rooming

house, close tn. For particulars ss

A-6- 1 Journal.
FOR SALE? Furniture of 8 room flat;

" Nowner leaving city. Call 387 4th;
price reasonable.

FOR RENT FLATS 13

CASH ADS UNDER THIS CLASSIFI
cation, 1 cent per word per Insertion.

three insertions for the price of two.
NEW" modern 2 and 2 rooms bath,pantry, laundry, 8 minutes to postof-flc- e;

private entrance. Inquire 367 10th.
8 ROOMS, east side, walking dial

dresser, fireplace, slueboard, furnace;
$30. Charles Adler, 226 Lumber Ex.
MODERN 4 room flat; bath and gas;

store; on carllne; rent reasonable.
Phone E. 6854. Apply 483 Larrabee.
FOUR room upper flat, private bath,
; gas. shades, basement $10; a bargain;
no children. 6724 Mississippi ave.
NEW modern 6 room flat on .Williams

avenue car; rent reasonable. PhoneWoodlawn 839. 1066 Williams ave
NEW modern upper and lower 6 room

flat, Dutch kitchen, rent reasonable.ZllCherry st Phone E, 141S.
3 FRONT unfurnished rooms,

private family; good location: on car-
llne: reasonable. 647 4th st
MODERN flat 15 minutes' walk fromcourthouse, $16; 7 room house, mod- -
ern, 110, Apply 66 Aider.
MODERN 6 room lower flat, newly pa-

pered; good view; rent $22.50. 53Montgomery, near lfith. - ,

4 ROOM modern - flat, bath and gas:
j.14'., AP?1y 811 .Williami ivePhnne Woodlawn 1602.

PARTLY" furnished 4 room flat, ground
floor, close in Ilo K. llth, nearWashington.

MODERN new 4 room flats $J5 month
; for rent Apply 426 1st st. .
FOR RENT--- 6 room flat on 4th atPhone Sellwood 882.
Z NEW strictly- modern 6 room flats.

641 5th. near Jackson.

FURNISHED FLATS BO

CASH ACS UNDER THIS CLASSIFIcation, 1 cent per word per insertion.tnre Insertions for the nrice of two.

, v WANTED TO RENT . 7
BY A woman employed during da v, two

unfurnished rooms for housekeeping
In vicinity of Bancrott i and 1st sts.Phone j H 1.

LIVESTOCK as
WANTED Fresh cows.' highest pricepaid; state price, particulars In let--te- r.

JournM. '

Bl'r'K ORPINGTON cockerels for sale?
365 K. 34th St., Hawthorne wye, ear.

$T PER toil for taleU clover ha 7Phone East 74.. j V

GERMAN woman wants work by day or
hiur.' Main, 858'.

;

'
- ..'. T


